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'Minutea of Board l&eeting 
Deoember 14, 1935 
4:00 P.M. 
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Pursuant to a rosoluUon or the Board of 'ReGent. at :. 001104 . 
meeting at l.tadhonvilr. all November 29, 1935" there met 1A i:he 01'£100 ot 
? reaident H. 11. Cherry. Bowling Groea, Kentuoq, at 4:00-P~, on the 14th 
dq of' Deoember 1935,. the rollow!'~ reseat •• Mr. Henry B. li1Aea, ' Bowl1Bc 
Green, Kentuoky, lIr. Charlos G. Fhnklln, J4adlacu;.ville, \~ky. 8114 
lIr. Clarenoe Bart1.ett" aartford, Xmtuolc;r. or the 1!JB1Ab-'~ot the Board ~ 
who could not bo' present there were Kroo Il. O. t uen •• , whJ- "; too 111 
ttO apptebear'l ""dbslupterinte'nd~t :1C !. ~ ... ~c~nd'; who oxpre •• ~ his regret " ~ 
a no l1&". 0 00.. • '. I. ',(! ~ __ • .i . . ; ••• • 
,,; ' ,' I-P • 
In addition to the individual. mentioned, there were 1a attend-
ance rep·resentattT •• or 1!r. George- a. Bacor, Jr., LouisvUle, X:entuoq. 
Sto.t. Direotor of PS{.A. ot the United Staw. of Amerioa'. :;J~ 
'A quorum beW presedt, upon motiOll .. ~d;;· duJi seconded,. and 
unanimously p"ssed', Mr. Charle. Fra.nkl.b. ... ~ ereoted Oh&iJ+. ud preaided • 
.A1"ter the roll call the m.i.nutes ot the previous' me~t1n& were read, 
appr oved, and adop ted. 
Pres i dent C~r~ p resented pr inted oopies of the notioe of ~~e 
advertisement callin& for bi ds as p~bli shed in ~~e Times Journ~. a 
do.111 newspai?e r of' the city of BO\'1li:1& Green, o f gene ral circUlation, 
as of SC.turd8¥ , November 30 , 1935 , as of Monday, December ,2~ 1 935, and 
8.8 of Saturday, Decer.:ber 7,. 1935. and 11kewiH printed' copIes of tM 
not ioe of tho advertise::Ill8nt cdling for bid. u appeared in the Park 
City Dail~ New., _ daily newspaper a the cit,' oF. Bowling Green,or 
gen.rat 0 roUlat i on,. aa of Sund8¥,. Deoemer 1. 1~35,. .(Xuosday, Deoember a, 
1935 , S\:ihday, Deoember 8, 1935. He also prolented nbtioea of t."l. aame 
_dT.rti.amant appearing a the Courier-Journal, a daily ne..paper ot tM 
oity of Louhvil1e, ot general oiroUIatloll, al ot Saturdq, Won':&'r 30. 
1935, and Saturday, Deoa:Jber 7, 1935, md &mlounoed ~t the publ1oatioa 
ot laid advertieement. had appeared at _ period ot at least tourteea 
"" 





". . ' ... 
d..,.. !prior to the .,ootiD& 'at~ j:Ii1. Boord. IJpoIl lootto. HOOIl4ecl '1lIl4 • 
) .mani.oQIly p ..... d. the aaid ~ adri"rtiaement ...... aaoepte4 . . &oourate 
,and 1a ,o~li'ano. wi tb.{ the resolutiona ot the la ..... ~t1Dt. . ' 
. "'L<:':~'l ... '1.' j-~" !: ~ ( .{ • ~"f ' 
. "., t· \ ~ 
I "f~lldent Ch8J?l"f then 'pre.entad to the Boa.rd rot liecent. 1Ie •• rl. 
LfUle Uct .hll no we!". attending tl\a meeting ,ot ~th. Boar,! ~ .repr.e.ent&-
tina at lIr; ' George H. Sagar .. state DireotOr or PWA ot the United Sta:bt. 
ot Amerlca, and who wen here to .ern o:a part or the goverament 1a~' v'C 
oonllid~rJ.DC b1dll whioh were to be. submitted ~t tMB _etiDC.' . ,\,; : 
, )' .'1' •• 'J i _'''' \ __. ,.. '. t '. t· ', X" 
Upoa aotion ot Regent Bartlett with a aeoODd trom Regent B1n •• ~. 
it waa uaaa1m.ously agr80d that the meeting should .10 one. proo •• ,d to th~ 
purpose tor wMop it had ,4sumbled. lUUD.ely r opening and ao~.ptlng at bid •• 
, 
The bidders who were present were then invited into the !:OOD. to 
appear batore the Board, and all the bids were opened in their presence 
by Capta.ln Brinton B. Davh~ Architeot. 
" 
Following the opening, ,tabulation, and compadsOl1 of the bid.; Mr. \ 
Lane, reprelentative , ot Mr. George H. Sager, Jr •• State Direotor or I!f1A. 
decla.r.~ ~e bid ot Georg. H. RODDal ~d C~any, at Loui~v1l1e, Ken~oky. 




• • -"-~,. 
'lh!;~1l~1Ig .. ro. tho bid. oulxnlttod abd tabulated • 









1 cu. yd. 
Unit Prioe. 
Roar EE. . CODO. 
.~ 1 ... 0, p..)"4. 1 ~ .• yc1. 




Geo.!!. Rommel Co.,. :'2J.000 120, d~ • 701 $3.00 $8.50 
Louisville • 
J. D. Jenning. 
Louf sville . 
, " 
F . C.Gorrell "'- ",WI 
J. F. 









.t .2.50 '8.25 .10~ ft. 
""" ,'-" 
" ' 
$8.00 .131 ft. 
", -
$4.75 $9.00 .11;! ft. 
$2.35 $12.00 .20; ft. 
, 
, '.·t. , ' 










Upon aotiOJl 'ot~,ent Bartlett with. ,eoCID4 1'r-. ReC.:t . 
Hill •• 1t _ ....... 1mou.17 ogroocl by roll oall 1hat tho Georg. 'll. _11 
Company. ot ,Louhville, ..xentuoq, who had mad, tAe 10"lNIt .ad beat bid, 
.hauld be biTe the contract, contingent, hcnrenr, upon the appro,..]. ot 
the Stat. Dire6tor ot J:'!A ot the United Stat4. ot .werl0.,.iJIr -Gear,. H. 
Sager, Jr., ot Loui.nIh, Ieatuoky, and the •• ourl. ot tUn4a "to pq': 
tor .... troa the united State. ot Amerioa. e ..tl_ . ": U ._ 
• , r., I t:; ~ ;!.' 1:) 
All certified Cheok, 
were ordered to be returned to 
ot bidderl who •• bid, had lie ... r.j.ote~~ 
th_ after the lUOO ... tul bidder had ... de 
Rroper bead. 1 
, , 
Th' architeot, Jlr .. Brinton B. 
withdrow ~ls bid betore the meeting and 
to him. fhi, wa. done. 
.,. 'i~ 
...... . ! ~( ~..tJlt 1'1 
Da-.1., .... port.d that 1Ir. llurph¥ 
thllLt hia cheok ,bauld be returned 
SUl. for the coot ot .advertising tor bi.dl ill the thr •• daily 
paper. we re then presented to the Board. Upon motion ot Regent Bartlett 
and a second. by B8gent Hines it was unanimously ordered. by roll call that 
th8)" should b. paid. ,%he _ount, .ar. a. 1'oU""., 
• 
Courier-Journal- - - - ~ .. 
Time. J ournal- - -








Kr. lAne, repreientati.ve of Yr. Georg. H. Sager; Jr., State 
IU.reotor. o~ PffA ot .the IJ:nited St.a:te .. ot Amerioa. Lou1n1.1le. KenbJ.olq. 
then reported. to th. ch.ail"lllllll or the Board ot hgent. that 'he had talked 
to l!r. Sater onr lQn&-dl st&loe telephone aDd~ that he approTed the 
s elect.1on of .the b1d ot the George H. Romme l CampaD¥ at th, r ... a ~ _ 
beat at $27,000. .._ .___ . .!l..:..-:~ __ ._ 
Upcm motioa. of Begent Bartlett •• eooDded by Reg4!iD.t",H1ne..;- :..th. o b t.. 
bid. of George R. R0l'IJD81 Company ..... s ~oo.pte!1. _.~. _ _ r.!1 IT"'" 
• 
It wa. then ordered that Capota1n Davi. be instruo..t8d"to dr.· 
oon t ract and President B. H. Cherry was authoriud to sign .a1d oontract 
on and behalf of the Board, the contraot to be in conformity with the 
· advertisement callin& for. surety bond properly exeouted. to seoure the 
fi nance of S3me, and to be approved by the State Director of ?W. A. 
of t n e United States of Ame r ica, Ur . GeorGo E. Sabor , Jr., o~ Louisville , 
Kentucky. On roll call all the memers voted. in the a.f£1nl8.ti .... 
Upon !!lOtion made by Regent Bartlett with a seoond trciaBegant-
· Hines , and duly pasaed President Ch.erl')'" was authorized to proceed. with 
the "Work of tearing dOWl the o!d Potter Colle,. Bulld!.ng, IlCJlll'" R!~~c:a 
Hal l, ill preparatioll for the exoavatioa to be done by the contraot or. 
. ., 
It ft. further ordered upon motioll ot Regent Bine. with .. or-














adverthemell.t ahould be attached to .. cop1 ot the reaolutioaa ot thh 
meet11l& ui1 that oertified cople, ahould b. lent to llr. Geol"Ke B. Sager, 
Jr., Stat. Direotdr ot PWA.~ 
Upon motton (ot Regent 
the Board UD.lIlllimouel,.- agreed to 
Bartlett wi tb ... eoond. fraa Regent Bine., 
'\ adjounl • • 






ldinutee of Board ~.ting 
Januar,y 25, 1936. 
, ' 
• 
1'he Board of Regents ot the lI'utel'l1 Kentuoq State Teachers 
Call.,. met 1a the office of Pre.ident Cherry pur8uant to a oall hsued. 
by State .super1atend.ea.t of Eduoation, Harry 11. Peter., in oOllPllanoe with 
Chapter 4527-4:5, 19M- Carroll Kentuolq Statute •• 
• .ct . 1. .. - . _ 
.The me.tin&: waa oelled to order by State Superintendent Harry 
W. Petera, ex*ottlcio chairmaa of the Board, and the roll ... oalled, the 




0 .:.4 ~ 
Harry W._Petera (ex-ofticio ohairman} 
Regent Charlu G. FrankliD 
Regent B.uy B. BlD..a 
Regent Cl,a.renoe B. Bartlett 
... Regent K. O. Hugh •• was unable to b. pr •• ent 
, ' beoau •• at 11lne.e. 
Alter aaoertaining 
the l ast mee ting vrere called 
that 
tor, 
a quorum was present, 
read and a dopted. 
the minutes of 
? r esident Cherry then formally introduoed the new pre&iding 
off icer , Su?erintendent Peters , to the Board. 
It waa suggeated that in transaoting the busineaa tor Vl ich the 
meeting was oalled, the Board f o llow the order ot p rooedure as suggested 
by ?re.id~t Cherry. 
, , 
presidut Cherry preaented and read to the Board .. oopy ot hie 
reque.t to Chairman Bury Petera for a oall tor t he me.tiDe and eame wu 
ordered ~"l ved; fUed, and lipread upoa the m1autea. The following i. 
an exaot '"oopy --ot add letter, • .[J:.t hi. ) I rtJI 
. .. 
563 
, 
• 
